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Cards.

Dr J.H, MoCce
PhysicianSurgeon

. and Obstot
a a

rician Haskell lToxiis Oflfico at
JohnsonsDrug storo, offers his
Professions'aorvioo to citizens o
Ilaskell and surrounding com4ry

P. C. Woodruff, K D.
Having pormanontly located

Haskell, Texas,rospectfully
tonders his "professional

services tho citizens the
town andsurroundingcountry.
0eeNorth tide Square. tf.

' Feckham & Andrews,
Attorneys at Law.

IOB00KMORTON, - TEXAB.

k Will Practice Throckmorton,
Haskell und adjoining Counties.

T .SaMHrlare'
KAttorney.atLayr.and Land Agent.
HlASKELL,1' v ' TKXAB.
&WIU Practice In all tho Court of Uns--
& kell andadjoinlnjr counties.
Investigation of bundtitles ond Land

Litigation a Speciality,

Arthur ' Foster,
Land Lawyhk,

HASKELL TEXAS.
"'Abstractor, Notary Public

and Conveyancer.,

JR. C. Lomax, H. Jones,.
iiomaz j ones.
Attorneys Law and

ff Land Agents,
m HASKELL A, TEXAS

SWEETWATER, 7EXAS.

ORIMKAL PRACTICE A MPECIALTY.

FRANK BUIE,
4TT0RXEY AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
ANSON. TEXAS.

UCT1L BUSIKUt ExCtOllTKLT.-t- S

9nM. JonM. JstaMr.Cnnnlnnhsm,J

AUorneya'amd Counselors Law
oak la County JUdne'iToom In Contt llonie.

AKSON, TEXAS,

Draper Baldwin.
DEALERS IN

line Wines' Liquors! and C-

igars.Will keep always hand
a goodsupply of the celebrated
KentuckyWhiskey and the best
brands of Wines and cigar

Haskell - Tex.
hnF, Strntton's

MOVTZd HARMONICAS.
fir'Capt.Jenks" Plnafore'
y Mascot" "Tony Pastor"

"IILVKR REED.''

John Stratton's.
OVAL HARMONICAS,

Tha finest mouth Hrmonicas posslbo'
i to .bake,

iDuckeea" 'Konlgin' ' 'Empresi'
PriazeMln Sultana' U olden'

Importer andWholesale Dealer in
kladwf HarmonicasnndGcnoraf

, MqpKJAL MERCHANDISE,
IJS ; jlitBBN LAjre,Nw York.

Ihb& PacificRailway,
Tha Great Popular Route
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A BAD WRECK.

A FasseagerTrain 01 the Milwau
kee and St. rani Jampstko

Truck Into a Strcaa

Many PeopleEithorby Crushingor
Drowning, andMany Sori-ous- ly

Injured.
iVENT THUOUGlII A BUIDOE.

NkwvHampton, Iowa. April 5.
A terrible -- disaster acourred

' 1 . L . "XT . . TT i- -wchi oi iiumpton whom WfiPB Bn fflP aa
thia whnfobv tha rrnHHOn- - ..."or 'i ,i -

ger coaches of tho. west bound
Milwaukeeand St. Paul train wero
precipitatedinto tue wapsio river,
It was caused by tho giving away
of tho bridge. The engineer nnd
two passengersare known to be
drowned and it is supposedfhe
samefate baa befallen the''balance
of tho passengers.

A tERRIBKK ACCIDENT.

St. Paul, Miwn., April 5. A
dispatchfrom New Hampton, Io
w'a, says: A terrible railroad ac
cident occurred about tour 'miles
west of this towu on the Milwau
kee und St. Paul Road by which
at leasta dozen persona lost their
iyes and from lltcen to twenty

were injured. The train, which
ft Chioago at 11:30 yesterday

forenoon andwaa duehereat 2:13
this forenoon, passedhere nearly
on time, and when about four
miles west plunged into a creek,
the bridge over which was washed

others

engine track

water.

u,nXfn

mi- .- K""""''..,,wywuiKiUuyD qnijttiH they c(Juld them
,U.U10UBlU1,UlUI W1VBr WmU

been for burns from Bnin. Thn
doys. gorge maii8 river,

which
to the train caved Brsa
away portion of tho bridge.
There nothing to show that
there was dangerahead, and the
tiain plunged intlo the swollen
streamwhile running at full speed.
The engine and three coaches
went into the creek and were
mediately submerged in the
streamof water which oveflowad
the banks.

A SCENE WILDElrOONrCZtON
ensued and those of the train
orew and passenger,who escaped
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were nearly drowned
could them. this hoar.
11 dead have
beentaken out tho wreck,
and threemore areknown to

'debris, through

them; confusion and
that diff-

icult reliable
addition

known
twenty rescued

less injured.
number dangerausly

they

oaped injury could spared
dispatched this station,and

relief telegraphed
Mason

relief, also sent
City and other

several
accident atraia arrived
pbyBijr lans

helping
reaoningthose still confined
wreck. Your correspondent

learn
any and

injured. undstood
sent

number Injured
removed sixteen

ac-

cident!

&URLM Iowa, April
wrack

itee.and raui iwiiiroaa soma

ciaim caused
track, while claim

caused spreading
lite lumped first

baggago tender
plunged engine into

The smoker top
engine and badly

smashed. Tho engine entirely
unaerwater oaggago

almost covered
There were thirty poople

smoker time, four

mornincr. crushed
ween and. smoker.

The fireman escaped unhurt.
''about twenty-fi- ve

wounded though nono fatally.
that thoro three

bodies
unfcfluoiuau

escaped
through window without much
injury. Tho doad
that learned

Anderson,

Penees,
Seagal,engineer

Dora Herdieker,
Lotta, girl years
The name wounded

being obtained:
Allen and

Nord Springs
unicago traveling

WOnQ(led m0gty
had running past

addition baggage
formed previous

arrival Extradltloi Treaty,

WAsniNaroN, April
statement

recently made article
British extradition treaty

extending
existing extradition treaty
crimes manslaughter, burglary,
embezzlement amount

and malicious injuries
amended four

Senatecommittee foreign

relations. provisions
death were immediately Secretary Day
called service friends behalf
drowninnor ninioned disavowed understood

with difficulty that chief Bounds Riddleber
passengers reached opposition, clause

owlne vuahimr appears
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reseuod Hcious injuries property where,
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follows; injuries
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causht in the cab and political division of either

drowned before aid could reaeh country in which the offense shall
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citement so great it
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hurt it is feared eannot pos
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WICKED EDITORS.

GT tli New ETeniag
SxpreuaProprietor,
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Mr. Shepard That paper, Mon
day, printed a text of scripture
prominently at the top of ita first
column of editorials, and as it
printed another text yesterday,
it is evident Mr. Shepardis intro-
ducingthis aa a new feature in
huatling metropolitan journalism.
Tuesday afternoon's Telegram
aya editorially: "Our pious con-

temporary,the Mail and Express,
yesterday printed the following
remarkableeditorial: 'In the be.
ginning God created the heavens
and the earth.' Being somewhat
new to the tripod, it is. perhaps,
natural that EditorShepardshould
forget lo give credit to this impor-

tant statement. It Is customary
among consoientioua journalists
to religiously acknowledge the
sourceof all aaatter selected for
publication. By omitting to do
this, Brother Shepard has unwit-
tingly exposedhimself to a 4am
aging suspicion. The fact that
the author of the book of Genesis
is dead rather adda to, than de
tractafrom, the heinoasnecsof the
ofeuce,

UNDER PETTICOAT LAW.

Tke Qnocr Fix tf a Kanns Towu.
OskaloosaElects a Lady

Mayor andChaoses

A
aoToral Membarsof tuoMmo ax

to Beats In tho council. A
SerenadstothoVictors

TEI,KPH0KW0DLR,

having

Suprotne

creating

Oskaloosa, This Philadelphia sustained.
Jefferson last secured

county, notoriety und paten, tolephono
thnis

tion which took
and which hand
mant of tho

A

driven tele--
puonorivalry from the

of
court which Mr. Boll ond
his friends result

only a
ho oror boforo encoun

tored tho of
KaH., April !. of can bo

Dlnce, the county seatcf In April Mr. IJonta
has had eel-- for A in which

ebrity upon it by tha olec-- intermittentor pulsatory our- - nunbw lalSa.W2m IK PIHT.MPR T
t,0(n..,1 mid ?a or,.nln,J J 41 4a JNO JlOWYElt .T WJtKr W nr viaft.AA fV

ed over the covern-- Bion of speech. Mr. Bnll'a ,1!D. 7- - vm. CAMERON.
town to gentler claim is that he emnlovH

headed by Mrs. Mary D. Lowtnan, a continuouscurrent, having found
for mayor. - Telegramsfrofiii points impossibleto operatea telenoue
far and near havo rained upon by a make-and-bren-

k Bystem.
theyiotors. Letters from wo man The Supremecourt decidedin his
suuragisisand longhaireWTJen fill iavor upon thnt distinctive claim
the boxesat the humble fostoflice, The logical result of such a de- -
and wore it notknown that,all the clsion, according to Mr. Bonta,
adicH aro married num. '8 that his telephono is the onlv

berlesooffsrs of marriage would possiblo rival to Bell's. He hrvhn1t. 7r I l. ... ..uiiuw, jvuuaa ieaaa in many uo rouuy 10 enter the Hold at
particulars, but when it comes onco.

uviih mtuni jJOiuuuub (UToni- - uvuiu ut uuglll OUl HIS in
ment hsrposition ia first and im- - strumentsnn showedthem to those
mediately in the roar of the gorge-- whom he wished to interest. Nona
0U8 band wagon which carries the of them were like Boll's. Then
news to Mary. The newly elected he tried them. They worked
mayor is a matronly appearing beautifully. Everybody could Bee
lady, free from frills and frippery, the current of electricity break
quite handsome,and just beyond with every syllable Bpoken into
tho middle age. She is mother tne transmitter. Lest this evi- -

f two children, and at present is denee ot tho break might be
a proficient assistantin the office doubtedin any quarter, he rigged
of the Register of Deeds, which up a lantern,magnifyingglassand
her husband fills. The chairs and photographic apparatus. When
desks to be filled in the city hall by tho instrument was then worked
the council women are as follows: thereflection of tho brokencurrent
Mrs. SarahE. Balsley, who ' con-- was thrown in magnillsd form on
sidered and of firje ap-- tho screen,the photographic appa-pearanc- e,

not oyer thirty--seve- n, ratus was set whirling, and each
anatue wue 01 ur, j, rr. jaaisiey, inurement ot;the little ball thai
who rankshigh asa praotifioner. breaks the currentinsido tho
She has beenactive in the) wo- - mitter was caughtby the camera,
man'srights movement for years The photographic results were
and is a pleasing talker. Mrs. shafts of light varying in width
Hannr.hA, Morse, while a according fo the intensity of the
stylish woman in tho presentiinter-- voice against the transmitter. Ev- -
pretationof the world, is very ery shaftmeanta break,and evorv
clever in her mannerand atlraota break was a departure from the
attention by her earnestnesi-an-d distinctive method of a continuous
zeal in the causeshe champions, current,upon which Bell's lnwvorn
Her husbandis a lending member submitted their arguments'and
of the JeffersonCounty Bar and is got decision.
loyal to to his wife's ambition. Mr. Bonta did not ston with
Mrs Emma Hamilton is the wife of sclentilcdemonstrations Ho Bet
a land and loanagent, noted for up a telephone and invited his
ner ueeaa01 cuaniy anu in aa-- cauers to talk over it in gentle
vancing the condition of her sex tones. Ho said there were flva
on all occasions, Mrs. Carrie L. miles sf wire between it and the
JohnsoniB young and pretty, with otherend. The conversation waa
a decided dashand carriage which usually begun by himself to set
indicates herdetermination win tho tono. Ho did n'f Avnn intra. iUa
the fight for her eex, Her hus-- trouble to standnearthe telephone,
band is the cashier of the Oska-- but lounged Ansilv thm n .,!
oosaBank. Her tastefor person-- feet away and talked as nuiatW hr
1 it .a ..

mi nuu nunio auornmcnisare iuuy it tho person addressed
eratiiled. Mrs. Millie Golden is
the wifo of a meohaniowho ia an
expert in his line, and under his
new houord his hammer hasa ring
ike unto laughter. She is the

youngestof the Council, andboasts
a preposessing cast of features
Which arrest attentiou. Her two
bright little girls nre ne burden to
her loyalty andzeal,but seem to fill

her with a couragethatshall leave
them a heritage. The issue was no
icense uud anti-billiar- d ball and

the Citizens' ticket waa defeated
by an averageof aixty votes for
each successful woman candidate.

The entire female population was
active and canvassed vigorously
for votes. Considerable chagrin
was expressedwhen the result --was
knowB, but it soon passedoff un
der the novelty of tha situation,
and thea the boys turned out the
cornet and gave the success
ful aspirantsa serenade, Oskaloo
sacannotexpeota saloon or pool
table for a year, and the lower
element ia bagining to move to
other pastures.

The cemetery at Albany, Oa.
is infected with a most ''diabolical
insect." A local paper says:
appearato be a cross between a
grasshopper,cricket, a wild Indian,
and an imp of darkneiis. When a
funeral ia going on tb6y ensemble
around the grave, climb up the
tall grassand other foliage, and
00k up into the faces of the assem

bled mournerswith a leer that is
horrible. They ara apparently a
kind of wingless grasshopper,and
ol large eize, and the devilish
ooking facesareetreakedwith red

and yellow. There ia a sharp
pointed hump-- upon their backs
where in grasshoppersthe wing
shieldscommence."
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not

their
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band

"It

were
standing beside him. When the
visitors found that they could do
it as eaBily as tho inventor of
course they were charmed. In-

stead of the customary "What's
thatT What? Speaklouderl Spell
it I" thoso conversing could talk in
whispersif they chose. A watch
put nearono end ot the line could
be heardticking distinctly by the
receiver at the other end. Men

becameinterestedyery fast in that
sort of an instrument.

"We expectto have a fight." said
Mr. Bonta Satmday. "We think
we can talk further than the Bell
people and mote clearly. Yet we

understandwell enoughthnt when
wo go into competition with such
a company,especially when we un-

to offer service at less than halt
their rutCs, thero will be a hard
fight again' us As we have $250,.
000 alreadysubscribedas a cam-

paign fuud the tight may begin at
any tftne. We shall expect it ns

soon as we put our goods on the
market." New York Times.

WeelaeaFeellig tieet.

Abilene,Tex., April 5. The fine

condition in which the flocks have
gone throughthewinter baa given

new euergics andhope to the wool
growers, and on every hand is

heardthat an nnusually large clip
will be offered at a very early day
on the Abilene market. No town

in thestateexcelsour city in point
of warehouses and facilities for
handling wool, having severaliron
clad buildings built specially for
the bnsinesa of forwarding and
receivingwool anil other products.

THEO. HKYOK, Pmlrtent Wm. CAMKHON.
LOWDON,

THE ABILENE NATIONAL
BANK,

CAPTITAL SURPLUS andUNDIVIDED PROFIT

$14S,OQO.
DIRECTORS

efxJtinoUvo CORRESPOi-"XENC- SOLICITED.

G. M. "WOOLEN,
FancyGroceries,Fruit, Produce,

Corner Chestnut, SecondSts South Side.

ABILENE TEXAS.
FreshOrnges, Eanansaud al

ways on hand at G. M. WOOLEN'S.

PORTER & REEVES

AbileneTexas.
3 StoryBrick CornerofPINE andNORTH

2nd St., Full in of DRY GOODS

PricesLow, Goods Honest,

TO

In

NAILS

LOCKS,

AXE S
GUNS

GAPS,
SHOT
PO VDER

&
FUSE

J. q; Cashier.

!

d

DUG FAIR.

Give Trisul
WE ARE ALWAYS READY SHOW GOODS

CALL IN WHEN IN TOWN.

CAMERON f PHILLIPS.
DEALERS

PLOWS,,

WAGONS,

STOVES,

HINGES,

"asaBjaBBM'Hi'jii.ttu'.:'- -
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Free Frtsa. feus- - iUillf
i

A' AJUON, TKJCaS--

Oinclkl'vv: of 1 rV11 "County.

Kntetrit nt the l'ort OQch, Haskell, T.s,tt aucomlclitt Mall mutter.

llic. A McKaciiih Osc.ut Mahtix.
MCEACUlfi & M All UN
Publishersand Proprietors.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 per year

The Fiiee Pkkcs is aupplied with
a aplendid now outfit, nud is now
able to till the long feltr'watit.

Good-by-e to bad print andmauy
other defects. Henceforth. the
True PajJia" will ' kuow you no
more.

It will be noticed thatwe enlarge
this week to a seven column all
homeprint paper; and we nro con-

fident our patronB will appreciate
ihs improvement.

a mm m mm

Ot'K new pressis a dandy, and
we have sufficient materialnow on
hand to get out a good daily when
ever tho people of Haskell demand
ouch an institution.

"
.Tho Seymour Cressetsays:
' Tho Haskell Ftjo Press has im-
proved more in the last few weeks
thanany other paper in the stale.
It is a neatand newsy htt'e paper.

Thank you, Bro. McLain. The
flrst time you want a first class
notice draw on us at sight.

In this county somewhere,there
is one day to be a large and impor-
tant city. When we view the

of our town and think ol
the magnificent county it bos to
back andsustainit, we are con-
strained to believe that Haskell is
the cciniag metropolis ol the west.

Our district Judge, Hon. J. V.
Cockrell, is giving good aatiefac-lio-n

in his administration of the
laws, aud is well liked by the peo-
ple. He holds the1wool sack down
with about 300 lbs. avordupois,
and sits down on crime and wrong
doing with equal weighl. Throck-
mortonTimes.

5--

Mr. "W. B. Houston, oar able
District Attorney, didn't have
much work in court this week, bnt
he does well what he has to do,
and.b8madea good record all

ground the district.
ton Times.' ' "

Houston has made this district
a faithful prosecuting officer, and
'hi is to-da- y one of thecoming men
of Northwest Texas.

Our splendid prairie soil is
susceptibleof the highest degree
of cultivation, and when properly
tilled, it yields forth1 "a? Bonntifal
and liberalreturn for the time and
labor invested. Enough farm pro-
ducts canbe grown here in one
seasonto last a man two years, if
the Boil is i mpjriy cultivated.

When it comes to getting out
a first classlocal paper'it will be
noticedreadily that'theI?awJ?ress
is no slouch. ' '

oxton Times Bays:
his prelimi-gran-d

jury
st orderly

his dia-rga- n

in- -

v
'4 -

.- - 4 a w o
vc rtt.it' Snouldur to tho

V boo I niu siro Coutnbut
ing to tho Development
of Town aud Comity.

The Fkke Puks is not much i

u believer in flattery. It is an ar-

ticle which grows lulsoine and nau-

seating when tot) freely applied,
But while wo realize this fact, w

believe the advantages of a town
and country should bo l.utht'uily
aud accurately portrayed in order
tuat the wheel of progressmay be

kept steiulily jolling. We also be-

lieve that the mon of a town ani
country who huviho interest and
development oY'.that town a d

conntry closely at heart, should
receiyesome vorai of eucourage
tnent, in order tlAV they may not
weary in well doing.

Haskell town and county, while
both are o;' infantilo years, aro
rapidly developing,and their rep-

utation is going abroad in the land
as the best interior tow.i aud the
moat desirablecVJJtitry iu uorth-we- at

Texas. There ia a feeling of
confidencein tbA future of the
town,and an etal progress,back-

ed by detorniiniMon, dawning up-

on onr people. Thrift and pros-

perity arc twin sisterswho go hand
iu hand and they have already
madetheir advent into Haskell.

Our businessmec aro continual-
ly reaching out and extending
their trade over new territory,
audHaskell is to-da- y selling
thousands of dollars worth of
goods in territory hitherto corner-
ed by Abilene and Albany, while
this is a very eratifviuc fact, let
us seehow it has been accom-

plished. Kss.kejJ hao business
men who carry stocks of goods the
equal of any In either Abilene or
Albany. They are euterprieing
and energetic,and realize that the
way to build up town and coun--
ty 19 to build up and support nome

to keep jtasKen traae Cr P Gi voodruff cameto Has-i- n

Haskell, and to sell as keli about one mnnth ngo. He is
low as tuey can oe uuugnt at ran--

road pointB.
Haskell has a noble set of busi-

ness men, &nd they are working
in perfectheadway to build up
the town and develop th county.
Below wa'giye & prief write up of

tue live men oftho1 town:
Draper& Baldwin aro live

oiing men who came16 .Haskell
from Fannin county in 1S84. They

are conducting a large Livery Sta-

ble and grocery here, and have
made good citizens by close ap-

plication to business, they have
accumulated considerable real
Estateand personal property, end
arekind and courteous in all of
their dealingswith their fellow
men,

We Hxrvey came to Haskell
from Rockwall county, in August
1884. andopeneda cood line of
Drv Goods and Groc9riea Ho

built the first brick building in
Haskell) and is an honored and
useful'citi:en.

D'. R. GaBs came tc Haskell
from Rockwall county, during the
fall of1885, and opened up a splen-

did line of Dry Goods, Notions,
Groceriesaud RanchSupplies. He

has built up a large and lucrative
trade, and is one of our most es--
timable citizens. He has accumu-
lated considerable Veal estate,
horses and cattle.

i& W. H. Parsons,Rarberand jew-t- i,

cameto Haskell from Rock-poentrOU- nty

in the summer of 1885.
of the made us a uBoful citiz n,
eral pu accumulated some prop--6

To
tJitision Winn, our efflcient Post
Statnte3ame ll from Bel-Har- ch

Df, tDe eum'jaer'of 1584,
wise aniDgaedwith "Win. Hari
mcroa8e3jnce ug appointment as
iilratl int ue carriesa nice dock

To v,, He hasbought and
iaay be ngomjobe'bome.
withtb.o ideraon,M. D., of Den-pae-

nt

in t carriesa nicestock of
ary of tl-i- g built up a large
qmurac)re Qgg a80 acquireda lu- -

Donea0ilcei"Dd'iaagood ciii-Ih- o

city Cndertonhau accumulai-ha-y

of Miry dcairalild proper-Ib-e

year o

irivthird.J Phillips the largest
lalersin Texas open

). They carry' one
cks'o'f hardwarein
i, anaaavo acquit,
trade. They' are
al.for Haskell,
came to Haskell
e. 17ta 1887,and
ilicanl' atook ;oi

--eriu andGenslral
rHekeepaacare.

iKifi W ""BPI, im.i mi nun

The onlv Uriel: Ifold in Ihr Cih
hie Hoom on around floor. Hotel
in FJRSTCLASS ORDER. Tables Suppliedal all limes hi l?ic
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fully selected piock of gootls, and
ban a larce share ot the rancii
trade of Hub and adjoining cou

ties. Oapt. Dodson is enorgetio
aud wide awake, and is very much
esteemed by 'all of our citizens.
From indications, wo would judge
that his businessis in a very pros
perous condition.

J.W. Becknell of South Carolina
came to Ilatktll in the fall of 1S81

He has the most excellent eatub
hshment in Western Texas. Ho
euiovsan excellent natrotiueo and
deierv8 it.

. a physicianund surtreon and has
engaged in the pracice of his pro
feesion, Tho Dr. is a talentedyoung
man, and will no doubt maki a pro
fessional reputation to be proud
of.

It. Ii Uoiicu camo to UasLell in
U8S5, and engage.i in stock raising.
In 1S86 he was elected to tho office
of County Surveyor and has been
a laitulul servantot tuo pooplo o

er since.
R, S. DeLong of Crystal Falls

came to Haskell in 1885,andengag
ed in businesswith a very emu

stock of coods, lince th&. time he
has builtup a splendid trade. S
H. and W. E. Johnson have ubo
ciated them selves in bnbinesswith
Mr. DeLong,and they make i

strong team. They carry one o

the luigest stocks of Dry Goods,
Notions, Boots, Shoes,Drugs, Gro
ceries and RanchSupplies in the
west, and enjoy a l&rge patronage
They tro live driving men, ' and
useful' citizens.

W. F, Rupe of Albany came to
Haskell in''tlie Hpringof 1885. He

'camehere iu straittue ciicutn
stances,and has Jiuce i
valuable hotel and other property
He u a live mat: and enjoys a go od
run'of custom.

Mfcflsre Barrett and Hummone
who recently opepeda new Livery
btanie nere,ana nrc live men, and
useful citizens They are doing ah
excellentbusiness,and will soon en
largo Dy purcnasinga uumooT of
new vehicles.

J. L. Jonesis our popular Conn
ty Clerk' arid 'has been a resident o
HattkollBir.ee bafore the Buffalo
lett lot the plains. '

W. J. Sowoll of Buffalo Gap
camoto Haskell ib tbe'fall of 1885,
was electedtax assessot1 in 1886
and has made Haskell an efficient
officer.

C. D. Long is an other one of
Haskell'a1 young men 'that hasbeen
alwaysidentified with the intb'fest
of the town and oounly. He was

0ne ot those to ''organ
ize the county.

V. B. Anthony formerly of 8t.
Louis Mo., camo to Haskell in 1884,

and engaged in stock raiding. He
is notedfor his honesty and in teg
rity of characterand may be an
honor to any people among whom
ho a.ay live,

Dr. J, II McGeo of Buffalo Gap
cameto Haskell some time in the

Ho soon built pp a
fine practice,and has beenhoarred
as family by the best,
citiretis bf Ha8k9H county.' The
Br, bal trisadi ia Has--,

lVRW Sam--
Iharoua'ilw renovatedand'pull
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TEIXAS
iv. Dutniiuer uas oeena resi

dent of Haskell county
.

diucel881
IT ino purveyed and ploted tho town
of Haskell and built the first hp'use
in the Upon the organiza-
tion of the county he waa elected
County Surrcyor, and faithfully
servedthe peoplein that capacity
until hi3 term of office expired.
Mr. Standefor is now engaged in
the land busines.,

C.J. Chapman County Judge,
was ouo of the first settlors in tho
town of Haskell. He servedasjudgo
one unexpired term by appoint-
ment' and waa afterwards elected
by popular vote lo that office.

A. D. Tucker Sheriff and tax
collector is now serving p. cecond
term. Mr. Tucker stands'high in
'.he estimationof tho people. '

Mr. i. J, Preston our honored
County Treasurer,is now nerving
his second terra, lie has been a
ree'doat of Haskell county before
h organized;and is honored by all
who kco'w him.

i .

ATTORNEYS.
A. u I'oster cauie to Haskell

from Micsippi, in Nov. 1884. He
engagedin the practice of law, and
also, in ino land business. By close
application to .business, ho haa
built up a large and constantly

patronage, and has no
quiredn high standingas an attor--
noy.

uscar .ttlartin our junior oditor,
camo to Jiaskell from Enuis, in
November1884, prior 'to tbe organ-
ization of tbecounty, He ongag-o-d

in the practiceof tho lav, r.nd
was appointed County

. .
Attorney ,

2 1 Olioiu iooo, in 18SC. Qame
herewithout 'means, and' ho'o d

Borne valua'hle real estate.
Ho bongh't the Free Prksu when it
was published in Throckmorton, in
if t fin --' imay xojsu, ana uas lived to see it
ono of the mostprosperoua journ
hIb in the west. '

Mr. P. D.Saunders,of Cajdwell,
lexas,cam to jiaskell in January
last, and engagedin the prs'ctics
of law and the laud business, Mr.
tsaundera has ingratiated himsolf
into the esteemof the people, and
is regardedby aliasan honorable
oitizen. ' ' !

I. I'. Moigan )f G.andbury,
ur.me lo liusUt'll in January' 1885,
aud'atonce engaged;iu the prac-tlc- e

oflaw, andi)so, in the 'land
business. He has' ucquir'ed con
eiderablyproperty in the town and
county, and is one of our most
prominent attorneys',' '

R. C: Lomax of Grandhurv.
came to Haskell in 1885, engaged
in the land business,and was ad
mitted to me Uar in 1880. Ho has
built up a very lucrative practice.
and is one ot the most promislne
young men in mo weat.

H. I. Jon'oB came to Haskell
from Mississippi in 1886, and wan
admitted to tbe Bar during the
sameyear. By hard aud persistent
application,he has built up a good
practice, aud is a young man of
oomlderiblo ability.

H. G, MoOonnell, of Crockett
camoto Haekell ln the fall of 1885,
andengagedin the prlctioe rlttw
and land;businsaa. HA has made
rapid progrsss In hlsi ' Drofaision
aakl h'dsstiBsdat no distant ''da.v.
iq riane ins mare in isawv

if.

aw
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SPRING DRV 000S THEY W EVER OFFERED

THEIR PAST EXPERIENCE OF SEVEN YEARS IN ABILINE EM.
Uhles thorn to say, with c6htldence, ASSORTMBT

ever nlacedon their CoilnterB'audShelves
Tlmy are determinedthat no pains shall bespared and ontlav no object to oater to the BEST TRA DE

and carry iho BIST STOCK have tho LOWEST PRICES IX WEST TEXAS,
In MILKS we will Bhow all COLORS and SHADE Plain also FigeredBtriped and Checked.
It DRESS C00DS we havea very extensiveline of Novelty effccla and CombinatiOM.in Plaidi,

Stripe Ac, Doable width suiting in magnificentussortmeutof Colors. ' ' '

French, Jlaglish and American Challics in ckice designs, all of which
we offer at VERY LOW PRICES-- '
GINGHAMS, SATTEENS,eMULLS, FIGURED nd PLAIN,

RQBES IN GINGHAM, MULL AND INDIA IAWNOF ALL'CQLORS aND QUALITY.

mnmSii 0R?ENTA
' SPANISH' m rPWS

We would be giad to havf yott pomp
km se us OR STOUS 0RMR. ' '

Ed. J. Ifamner, of Galveston,
camo to Haskell in 18SQ, and as a
criminal lawyer has made quite a
reputation. Mr. Uatnnor is deep,
conciseand logical, and is possess--

od of a very bright intellect. He
pnjoys a good practice.

Y. C, Ballard' caine to Hasktl!
from Grandbury, in' the oummer o
1SS4. Engagedin real estatebusi-
ness,also in stock and other inter-
ests, Ho has rnu'do an exemplary
cttizen. andio a progro6cive mn.

S. H, Johnsonof Orcckett,camo
to Haskell during 1835, and ongng-e-d

in the land business, organ-
ized the jiaskell Connty Eank,: of
which ho is secretary. He io a
young man of much prominence
and sound financialability,' '"

Tho following letter was found
a few daysago by Mr. 6.' W. S.
near town and handedto the Fbek
Pncssto advertisein tho found"
column. Somo of our kind heart-
ed citizone'mlght strive to assuage
the grfofof the writer, but it given
forth a wail of anguish too bittor
fot any consolation;

Match the 12 1888
, HaskellCity

Haskell TexaB
' 'Mies

yoo promousedonce yoo would
be mine but yoo haV fooled mo
and led mo to men

ah think of the kind words I
tol.T yoo and the love I have for
yoq ah may I ask one word of yoo.
vyill yoo'eayenttink of me for 1
shalalways think of yoo when
ffshderimz a lone" and when vnn
marrio some 111 cruol man then
think of the kind words 1 told 'von
and where yoo bar led me to thou
when yoo Boldom think mo
think of tbe kind wordn 1 told vnn
and the home I oferd yod the homo
i snai fool a way to wander oh
think of my grief and' what I
would do for the lovo 'of yoo and
whenyoo are htppio and singing
some cherfoll eong then think of
the love I'have for yoo and whore
this poor boy has gon and thjnk
yoo would not tell roe that yoo
would eaventhiuk of mo '

know good by and I Jiope yoo
will think of mo ah this love tbe
loyo I have for yoq' is a killing
thing I feel the dciad senUtiin 1
feel the stinging pain

this love trio love I have for voo

erme'kfaow and'sooaVNeorps "I
wj pss'sft oo4cbyl?aad kona
yo3.Wll tbii

02T
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ifaskell Free fress.
Official Pjir or If ulkell County

PdeliJhedKvrry Saturday,
Terms $1.50 per year iuyariably

CASH in advance.
Advertising rales made known

Oi application.
ur vales' for announcing candi-date-s

areas follows:
tOU DISTRICT OFFICES, 12 60

COUNTY OFFICES, $7.50
PRECINCTOFFICES. $5.00

Cashin advance.
'n. " ... . Iror name on nonet aatno at

above, If caadidate doei not an

Saturday,APRIL 14,1888.

DENTAL PARLORS.

.4. .'aBBneen,b.B.e.
FCOPBIETOS.

Tr CarUr'aBrat SUr, Abltsit Ttx.

LOCAL P0T.
We must havea pionie the first

' " fof May.

Mr. C. M. Darling .was in, the
citj Monday. ' '

Henry Eiherags has returned
for the sprincwork. "

Mrs. F. 6. Alexanderhas been
quite ai'ck this Week.

J. I. Baldwin was in town Thurs-
day, and reports crops as doing
well.

MrvT. Ti. Baldwin has moved to
his farm one and a half miles north
of town.

Go and seathe nico line ot ladies
eprlng hats' at Delong and Johnson

ros'.
Mr. H. L. Koontz sold his fine

Jack to Mr. Yatesat a"
'
handoome

--priced ' ' f"

!

Dr. PluBtmer,of Tennessee,will

arrive' in a' few days with his
'family.

For clocks and watche3 call on
W. H. Pa'rsons wcBt side of Pub-i-o

' ' 'Sqaare. ,
- Juit received a car lqa'd of the

best brands,of flour at '.QeLocg ft
JohnsonBros'!

Dry yonr tears,boys, they have
come home. Thongh Anson 18

fstill pulling fcr,'em.'
Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Draper have

returnedfrom a business" trip ' to
Abilene thia week.

MA Ed J.'Hainner has gone to
Austin, and Will not gatback un-tilt- hs

'first of May.

Mrs. Ed. Carteris thought to be
very much improved in liealth in

."he last few days. ' i ' '

Mr. K. W. 'Barrettw ent to Alba-

ny Thursday with teams" to move
"Dr. Plumer to Haskell.

Prescriptionscarefully compoud-a-d

dayor night by W. E. "Johnson
"at DeLoug & JohnsonBros.

Mr. Ga.0.Boyd, of Abilene, trav- -

eliigsalesmati'ofGfe6r. Walsh e 4
'Cairwasin thecity Wednesday.

lfn C. P. jibing, Miss Jonesand
little m'ollfe' Holstt have gone to
!$:iUo'yUplftfw days with
friends' "

.W awappyto nott the faot
' Mi;w Owsleyis in the city,
AnMfUg friends' and relatives ' for

, 'lawdaji, ",
VMsers. Cole.& Rhoadsarenow

) engagedin erectngabridge dver
' . uaiiiornw creajc ' on mm Anson

aauasiceiireaa
1

DeLoBK ft Johnson Bros, now
have thelollestandmostcomplete
atokfevery tbiug that can be
'MUM in noruiwestxezso.

. . f Al t;aoi.,oiey was w town tms
uk. Wahavehsard bint very

ly spokenof as a candidate--mat
" IUUr Dranaond,of Dallas, is
1 ' prssoftag a Nils"of intinsting

. , aarmons hare: He will remain
4 'with oer people uatil May first

j . WednesdayBight a be vj thun.

Wr tlowl rasela thi Aettb, :'ad
-- Hl mod floated ever' tas eextire

JierlwHi,tiviagagooaralB
h v Mr. FraskP. pbawbarlain and

" Mias Mattie Prealettand Mr. Harry

iMaadfraeia fiuatrt" trip t
t

a'APJI SUTT

1884

ii i
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CorLe-uLlt'fcjLora- . GFree--

w

dflic over Rkpobteroffice, N. 2tl. St. Abileno, Tex.13

Our Senior Editor Mr. Keo. A.
McKachin of Anson, cnthe over
Monday and spent a day or two
in HaBkoll, in tho intcr6ct of tho

"" ! "Free Press.
Mr. Thos. Ispabell slioriff of

Knox county pasaedthrough here
Wednesday with two prisoners,
ne namedWoodajl und Jhe other

namedWillis." The partien were
cha;ged with theft of horses. He
captured them in Stephenscounty.

Mr. Mose Gessettpassedthrough
this city Tuesdayon his way to
the H4. ranch, in" Kabx county.
Mr. Gossett Wends to more to
Haskell, He is living at Throck-
morton atpresent.

Oapt. W. E." peynor and Miss
Mary Q. Wirin and M"r. A. p. Tuck-
er and Miss Sallie Wiray went to
Mr. B, N. Owsley's,on Lake creek
the otherday, to spend a day or
two in the cojuntry'I

The ycung people were invited
to a musical Saturday evening
at the residence'of Cant. J. S.
Williams.1 A Itrge number ac
cepted the invitation and were
royally, entertained', ' '

..i.i . .

Judge J. V. Cockrell pasaed
through town Wednesday on hid... . '. " .1 :
way 10 ui8 nome at Anson. The
Judohasbeenunwell for several
Uays, and will not go to Seymour
until bis health improves. He
saysthe grandjury nt Throckmor
ton did not find a aiuglo indict-
ment. Thie'i8 tho second term! ?f
court in Succession'in that county
when the grand jury failed to find
a singie bill. ' " "

Tb'eFluldy wagon is bsingdrawn
over the rangeby af quartette of
fine mules.-- These" animals were
raised by Mr. Cartwright'.'in Kaufl.
msh county,and seat by him ' to
Mr. Alexander to All the vacancy
made by ths' s'st'e 61 Jaybird and
Pete. ' Aexauderftays bo hassome
hope of the cook's living n iiioro
pious life, at ' the same language
used to induce Jaybird and Pete
to move the chuck wam is not
how necessary.' ' "
' r- -

.VALEDICTORY.

This is the last issue oftheYqiob
as shcb';' We baye sold t'l the'Tex

as Western. The Western .will con

tinue to fill our contractsboth of
subscriptionand advertising! We
turn over to it thesubscriptionlist
We retain the books rand the
amountdue pn subscription up to

he 1st day of April 1888.

Our connection with the y.oicz
hasbeen pleasant. Wt, for some
reasons,regret to close it, but being

deiirous of giying 9W entire time
to the Law, have thought it best
.0 o)oae put.

In parting with the patronagewe
do 'so, feeling kindly towardall with
many tHanks for the patronagethat
baa beengivan us, We wish pros-perity'a-

happiness to all. Now
my friend we aay good-by- . We

shall beglad to serve,all at our of
fice in our life business.

Most Respectfully,
Dan.M. Jomks.

The press and fixtures of the
JonesCounty Voick having beta

sol to the Western, leavesme no
alternative bat to retire for the
present from the Newspaperbui
neas. ' In doiagaolcan but thank
all for the courtesy' extended me
and wish the satire patronage' of
the paperever successthrough life
Wiib 'a reluoiant' farawI. I am
aioat rsspeetifully.the'JBijfJ"
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VHaskell Scheel

Easternstatesmay lioast of wealth,
Or honor and rendwn, ' ,

But as for schools thoy cnnot beat
The school of Haakoll town.

A hundred cliollars lnorc or lets
Togother rany lo sotu,

With marbles, balls aud other plays,
A skipping o'er the ercehv

Tha little girl that crossesthe streets;
And to the school housegoes, .

Is problematic of the bad
Thatmakes the lorely rose,

And nw wo see moreOenetal Grants
And Robert Lccs aro coming

To hqld the reinsof Government,
Whllo Congress'wbeeUro turning.
' ' . J.p.

Tho ConveBtlens Called.

Dallas, Tex., March 28. Hon.
Henry Exail, chairmanof (he Dem--

ocratioState Executive committee
to-da- y issued'the following call for

the two statoconventions.
aoeuSor mi dekccbatiu EiEoctit )

COMMITTEE Or TEXAT,
DALLAS, MABUU'iS. Hit. )

The Democratic convention to

choosepresidential electorsfor tho
state, and to elect delegatesto the
national convention which conyenes

in St. Louis on the 5th day of'June
next, will be held in the city of
Fort worth, Tex., on Tuesdaytho
22d day of May, 1888,ut 11 o'clock
A. M.

The Democratio state Conven

tion to npminate candidates for

stateoffioeo,'an'd to transact such
other busihesaas may proporly
come beforeit, will be held in the
city of Dallas, Tex.''on Thursday
14th 'day of August, 1888, at 11

s ' 'o'clockA. sc.

In apcordauce with paBt usage,
every 'organized 'couuty in the
Etatd will be entitled to one vote
for ea'dh 300 Democraticvotescast
foV Governor at the generalelec
tion, and oue vote for each
fraction of not less than 150
votes so cast, iroVidd6(J
that every organized coun
ty will be entitled to at leastone
ovte iu each1 of aW conventions'.

The Chai'rman'ofthe Democratic
executive'commUtoe in each coun-
ty will take such action ns he may
deemnecessaryin the premiers to
the end that the Democracy of tho
state may be properly ropr'epenjetl
in saidconventions.

IlENEY EXALL,

ChairmanDem. Ex, of Texas.

BBMJAWtN,'TEX.,)
March 20. 1888.J

The TepeeCity Stock Association
met pursuanttb call, and the fol
lowing proceedingswereha'dtowit:

A committee of fourteen 611

round ups, consisting of ' J, G
Wlthuspoon, V. T. Ward, B. G
Bedford, J. W. Arnet, W. L;

T?. J. Ohenowetb, W. E.
Reynor,J. R. Broyiel', Tom Irhy,
Ham Dolthbrp;Z. S. 0iWr, VV.

Huleman,C. Jj. Carter and S, T.
Cooper,was Appointed, who after
consultation made the following

' vreport:
We, your ooamittee on round

ape, beg leave to submit ' the ' fol-

lowing repjbrt: Spring work No.
1 and 2, known as tbe'ii aud Ri
ley work, to commencQ on tha 25
day of April, 1888, at tho'eastside
6fbaHa8b Knife tinpe After
fidtsning sain Uasn Jinlfe range,
the work will separate into two
outfits, one of wbioh will go'uu the
Wichita River, anc! the other will
go'up ther'Brkzos River, workiug
the entire country as far as the O.

B, aud I. F. pastures. Trie report
wa acceptedand' the committee
disouarge7. ua motion 01 sit
T, X Ceocwethii vwt ananimous
ly, adoptedthat each wagon boss

select sueeiBMia W da ti voniuf,

BBBBBBLSPIBKaV J'

qq& andDruggist
V3L& &GES7ST0CK, GreatestVariety, Lowest Price SOLICJ'J

Geo. Claytoim,
DEAX.KM IN

Dry Goodd and Groceries,
OrXTlLL PAY Tho niailESTCASU prices

i .1

OOTTON.nnd IEOI.MS
,

will sell 16 1- -2 yds of good yd

wide Brown Domestic for $i .00
and all other goodsat

P ock Bottom. Prices.

Co 11 and seehijn be' .t ;

fore selling your
Cqtton or Becan?
and examine Jiis slock of Goods
before maliinQ yoiir purchases.
Cor. S. Secondand ChestntSt. Sonth Side.

illlllM:, TEXA-'- S

on his rangeao he may see proper,
to avoid mistakes,as' it is known
that many mistakes have hereto
fore been madein the confusion of
many roping at one time. The
following resolutions wero aUo
unanimouslyadopted:

Resolved,that'we will
.
not era.

j i

ploy or permit any one to work
with our wagons, who we believe
has been guit'y of burning, killing
or illegally brandipg any-

-

cattle
not ills own, noY will' we employ or.
permit to work with onr 'wagons
any party or parties wo will out
or haudle cattlebelongingto emoh

parties.
Resolved, that a committee of

five, conaistingof'H. L."Hiys, W.
E, Keynor, T.' J. Cienovreth,J. A.
Lee und M. Davis, be and is' here
by appointed, whose daty it shall
be in caseof any party or parties'
beiog denied tho privelege of work
ing with 6ur wagons',to" thorough-
ly iUyeutipfatesuchmatter, and if
said party or parties(are' 'found to
be unjustly denied such privelege,
they shall be' reinstated''by said
committee arid allowed every
privelege of ocr wagons.

Resolved,that a committee of
four, consisting of H. G. Bedford,
M. Davis, J. G. Withuspoon and
W. E. Reynor, be and is hereby
appointoto confer with our repre
sentatives in Congressrelative to
the qurtratine laws of the State of
Texas. '

The following offlcora wore oloct-e- d

lor the ensuing year: W,' E.
Reyilor, President; S. T. Cooper,

R. D.k 'Gom,
Secretary and Treasurer. The
meetingthen adjonrned subject to

caU"(df Secretary!
'' r R. D. Gohn.

Secretary.

A Now Thing for aKewspaperMan
University LandsLeasod'

Austin, Tex., April 9. To-da-y

Major Holmes, the accfttnmoiiaiing
aud gentleaianly private secretary
of Governor Robs, sitting at his
di'Bk in the executive office,' aeken
The Gazette scribe whether '"lu
(the scribe) bad everhW $1,000-,-
000 in bis band. '

"Not by a 'jug full,' uot any utli-- er

newspaper mhj" replied the
Gusette man.

"Well, herehold this a moment,"
Bald Major Holmes, who placed in
the correspondent's band "Hihe
checksfor 1100,000eaoh, and one
$27.(100. drawn bv 'the TreaHMrnr
of the Slates on 'te sub
Tirvasury at New York, and paya--

ble to the order of theGovernor of
Takes. '

"A big pile of money, -- ain't ill"
said Holmes.

"I should smilo." said the corres-
pondent. tfl 5

So the Billion dollars duoTexas
for frontier claims by Uacle Bam
U now all safe' in theelite teury
r The state treasury will pay
school warrants to and including
roglaUired No. 300. .

Attorney-Gener-al tfogg received
a tetter to-da- y fra-- 4, pju;lBeat
uierohnui.iutaiDftalM

" ' 'Vmt:V-S..L-'.-J- . 'rs. ,5t j.?Ml

.

sundries,with a select

i

iutficQ
s.yr. corner of

lnepuuiio 13 solicitea to stop
You can got a nice comlortablo bed

the marketaffords

J.W.Bepknell
'

?J?alHI'BBBU - . !

Liverv
Stable.

HOLIDA?

(Teamsand eMckles for Hire at Low Rates.
We can Afford to KeenTeamsCheaperthanany Roy, as We Have
A Farm in ConnectionWith Stable, and Raiie all Kinds of Grains and
Hays . ... t 1. , , ,

Draper& Bbidwir. Haskell City Texas.

D, R.
DEALER

Brc-goo-ds Groceriesand CepraJ

Merchndise,Cents

West Side Public

Abilene,
Wholesaleand

GRAIN, HAY, BEAN and

Texan,sayinga Texas cud Facifio
official 'had passed oast leaving
blank afhdayitsand petitions to be
signed by businesamen. asserting
the usgfulneso of the TexasPacific
Association, and that its dissolu
tion would work un injury to the
small towns while tending to build
up tho larger ones, '

0 the two million acres bejong
ing to the Stato University, over
one hundred thousand have been
lately leasedat four cents an acre
as follows: Andersoncounty, 83,.
330 acres; Crockett, 5,4.40.0; Calla-

han, 160;' Pecos, 39,680; Tom
Green,17,760; Shackelford,160.

Much of the land whs lease!
under thrntn 'of C"ri'ru
Hall t pri'Ht'iit" illg lncoupn i .

Retaracate Haatsville for Safe
Keeping.

Hunwville, Tex , ipril 0 V

II. Rie baa' been reiurued from
Aiiilereo'n, wliVfr'h wns ctf utniiet
Saturday'b'$ Dim riot '9u ig- - itir I

10 b nung o'u tiiu '26 Ii of iiri
moiitrt."A')"uliMr ma in' u

bt-ti- ttucu bHit: jm.-a--iI upiln 1 is

ilay, ie" that ii wts just two' ye-.-

froiu the ay hn wits chaned with
uiurMe'riiii his wito, April 7, 1886
Roe will be kept closely ooutined
here'diiiir the day set for his hdug-iug- ,

which will be in Griaaes coun-

ty, wherfc'th verdict of the jury
was ftutil.

FAOT AND FANOV.

BMBiiUr, N. T, bu atiMd a ! aftw
Udttont,'
Wocfl Is AtutT ta Kew Huaptalrtamrtbas

lar aaryaws.
A Nw York trwr 1tm al vwlnsaa (artv

Bagsefber
At Bn, Vi, thciErult Mmtry fsratft.

2,USmia wttb aaflAxweat
7Ua pwiiu3BJfof Cw.vilcutlHM
Tha dttnaci fmtw f art wrMMtl,

comtwM oa jwiag lidUs bj tk Haj sj -

UnlTsrslty ot IreUai.
A. toU4 autikM beastHO, tlehly vorkti,

wiaUtelr awdt at WrmlasUiaB, Ebr'.ioJ, tor
OatoUaUUMt!M.
Jt mU Ujt ti ti Htiolry of 0.--f, N--

line of

THE TRADE OF ALL -- a

RESTAURANT
' 'J .'. 'a

PublicSquare,

at this housewheniiTSaslcell.
for 2Scts; also a' niettV

'
of the best

for same price,'

: - Proprietor.

JBBtfLW. I ' fiBBBBBBBm

GrASS

IN

FurnishingGoods.

Square.

Texas.

IJBBBBJHJI

texas.
RetailDealer

. .
in

1 1 1

FEED of ill Epfe.

Ms

$9,p,(000TO LOAN,

Within the next siXTT DATS on

Farm and Ranch property ia sums
of $250 and upwards on better
terms then have ever beforebeen
offered in Western Texas.

Call at earottee or wrltr to is,

Abilene Investment Company

AbiliK Texas.
March 8th 1888

JHE flLLEGER QRGUS

1
"

bbbbbbbbbW I

bbbbbbbbbbH I

( ?.-- ClrailanamaB
ial, as) Dearoffer new raatfy.

Cash, pil lit is, fn :ii

1

1 :

' V3?.ii

0 . . i: - .a,- - ioprc:a.j--i
otiB.o!3 the past jfiar, I find my
ioll csmpol'cd U dopt tha caJil
3jntota in order U coutinae biiti.
nous. I have therefore radxcedL

r.'.vi o'?? d'ti, hftru53, eta..
r i."ure Jover than eror Uftfor
wliis 'nfarket, sad respectfullyih

tho abiie t0 call and exaal
ue tad price my goads bato
pureasiugelsewhere. Tha aada
ormerly sold for IU, mjm'fdkiM
10 o; f ao iaddIea;redaoa to f tfi
30 saddles reduced to 123; sad

sverythiagelaein protitnofor
cash, atN. PORTER'S.

TaxtD aTCEH.S.BKTLKT, Wat.Tu
Pr"js lfnt. rice-Prtlde- fsereta

INVESTMENT COMPANL

of

A.btlebe,TaylorO.,
!ad Live Stock,

W8UEANCE, '

Collestlon andLoanBrokers.

COKXJCSrOKDENCX SOLICITED;

r'sUrsBces:
r

FIBST NATIONAL BANK. AMlaTl(

ABILEKB NATIONAL BAKK, "

REWARD
Is but trie outgro.wth'' of merit.' They"
who read this merit the reward they
will receive by visiting our store and
buyingtheir supplies.. Keep this Id
mind, as it may beworth to you

Look closely at thete figorea-th- ey
will saveyou ooueyj We offer, lor a
limited time only, the fdllowi ng:
BaltimorePeaches,Slb'eansat 20cents.
StandardSugar0rp,2ib cans at 13Jc.
StandardUarrowfat Peas,Slba mi 19n,
StandardLima Beaa't; Sib cansat I2c.
SUndard wblte Wax Beans,albsatWo.
Tomatoes, illy brandMb caas at 12Jc." Grafton ".Slbcaai atlsje.
Baltimore Pineapples91bcana atljc.BaltimoreStrawberries"21b cansat 181.5
Baltimore GoaebearriesSib cansat lul
Ohow Chow, PuftHshqiarU,perbot27e.
Worcestershire auceabairplatsat 30c
Tomat Ketchup, plats, at 'leje.
Split pea,dsUd,very' fine, per pound
5c;' Pearl Starch,61b package!, per lb
5c; DryHbrring, 'tmallsiw, par nor
27 c; Starboap,pound bars, per bar
5c; Globe Sulphurmatches,per doreri
5c, Derby Smoking Tobacco, good per
pourid'4oc. - '

We areoverstocked in these lines of
goodsandpresentprices 'can not but
long.

comeottio-r-:

Or you may be among tboaathai never
,oi juere. we enau onlr keeD this tm
till thb stock is sufficiently reducedthe
the former low prices wlube ' resumed.

Time Flies
anawe mut be with it. Cosm see as
or write to us, Do 10 atone.
ROBERTS&Xi

PfBtO Street
ABILENE TEXAS.

NOTICE.
The Mail hack leavesHaakall at

7 a. m. everymoraineandarrivaa
atAuson at M. leaves 'Anaesi at
1 p. m." andarrivesat Haakall at' ' -7p.m',

OAERYING EXPRXfU!
and making coanection with the)
tack da the Abilene ant Amoo
ine " t

Any porson cr personswiasuac
to passover this Uno can away
ton the '

' MAIL nAOK OHEA.PML
inau'tney canaire a bajajy tMind make the trip froaa MZhmU tAbilene in one bar. Mi

.tr.ii. it.ia.au uacKarnveaat at
o p, m, naakiae cod:
tho Eastbo'uadtraia.

lieavesit'jileae im afr
tertheanivaloftha h
train in tl raoraing. -' 'I meanwhat I

ATy Baa

Oisaar

THE o
Pratt J

Fat4 ktat) -

alwayo NMtiy U isea)
taiia--ury yarel as JlthaAitjaiia. 'iMA

tiki.

1,

v

V
,1m, f.
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Offlcltl paperof Ilaakall County.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY.

IIeo A. MoEachin, OscarMartin

JCoXaohindSt Martin,
EDITORS & PROPRIETORS.

Terms $1.50 per year lnvarlbly cash
n Advance,
Advertising rates mado known on

application

APMMELY 111 FT.

A Galvtston Millionaire OItcs $40,-00-0

for EducationalPurposes.
Galveston, Tex., April, 5.

Anotkor of Galveston's wealthy
citizens u&Vtnhde a princely jjift
to posterity. Mr. Henry Rooen
berg, the well know millionaire
banker, donate! $40,000 for tho
erection of a white public school
in the eastend of the city. Mr.

KosenberRis about sixty-fiv- e yearn
old, a nativo of Switzerland, and
childless,his only heirs being his
wife and an adopted danghter.
The following letter addressed to
thepresidentaadboard of school
trusteesand read at the meetingof
the body to night explains tho mo
tives prompting tho noble gift:

Gentlemen-- Having spent this
city the bestyearsof n long anc
nctive business life, extending
throughout a period of moro than
forty-fou- r years,during which
have witnessedits steady growth
from a popular village to a popu-
lous, prosperous and progressive
city, I have long felt a sincere de-

sire to accomplish some undertak-
ing which may in some measure
contribute to the welfare and hap-
pinessof a community endeardto
tne by association and friendship
which I hold in grateful and kind-
ly remembrance. How best to
promote this object has been a,

ubject to which 1 havegiven earn
est thought, and believing now that
in extendingand enlarging the

for educating the
children of thU city tho greatest
good and bestresults will be ac-
complished, I am prompted to
suggeBt that in event the board
will designatethe site recently ac-

quired composiegtho east half of
block 311 foj the purpose indicat-
ed, I proposeat onco to appropri-
ate and contribute tho sum of $10,-00-0

for the erection thereonof a
completeand substantial structure
for the purpose ef public 'free
chool for the education of the

children of the city of Galveston.
Thie building I propose shall be
erectedunder the euperinteudence
of a competent architect eelected
by me, and whose plans Bhall be
m 1muy apprroveu by the board of
chool trustees. Desiring that the

constructionof thepropeaedbuild-- 1

ing may bebegun, and the work
prosecuted to early completion
with ai little delay as necessary,
and that I may have tho satisfac-
tion during the years which may
yet remain to me ef witnessing the

.successfuland goodresults which
. I sincerely trust will attend the

'ertakin, I respectfully ask at
inds of yonr honorable body
early consideration of the

vposalhere submitted and such
actionas will give the same prac-
tical effeet. I am very sincerely
your friend and obedient servant,

"H. Roikmbekq."
JudgeAustin, a prominent mem-

berof theBchool board, offered the
following resolution which was
unanimouslyadopted:

Resolvedthat the offer oi Ilenry
Rosenbergjust rfad, proposing to
construct the East End publio
chool, bo acceptedupon the terms

named,and thata committee of
three be appointed by the presi-
dent to draft suitable resolutions
expressiveof theJbanks and ap-

preciation of this boardand of the
peopleof Galveston to Mr. Rosen.
brg for his mostgenerouB.philan.
tbropic and liberal donation to the
School children of this city.

Siipse FresiCelonse,

Colorado, Tex., April 5. C. W.

Hadonshipped forty.flve cars of
cattle to tho Territory to-da- y and
Winfield Scotteleven cars,

Salts atCrasser,

Granger, Tex., April fi.The
saleof stock cattlebateopened up

this section at a very low price.
we lew bUBcheshave bee seld

' 50 per kU t- -

Dexter, Cot.., April 5. Tho
iJeuverRepublican ycfitorday pub.
ished an interview with Colonel

W, C. Young, prosldoutoftho Lo- n-

no Catttlo Companyof Fort Worth,
iu which ho is representedus nay
ing; "Texas oatt'o owners who nre
dependingupon the northwest us
a market for their yousg cattle nre
going to be left out in the cold.
There la going to be little buying
from that quarter, cither this year
or any future year. Tho stock"
men up there do not want cattle
becausethey hate no plnco to

rkoep them, they can get possesion
of no government land for rango

purposes, and sheepmen have
steppedin and boughtup most of

the grazing land that has any wa-

ter on it, and the stockmen up
there are too poor to buy nuy cut- -

tie."
To tho question what was dnuo

at tho convention ho says; "No
tnine,tho Texas delegation was
outdoneby kindness. The Colora
do State Live Stock Association
had just finished its annualconven
tiob at Denver when the Range
conventionbeganits session, an
as tho former was too poor to pay
its bills our delegation subscribed
S500 and set it on its feet before
arrival at Denver."
Colonel S. H. Standart,a member
of stateexecutiyo board, in convor
sationupon tho subject said; 'The
fact i8 our State Association does
not needany aid from our Texas
friends or any other man. The
riuancial report to the members
at the annual meeting shows a
bills paid and a surplus. It any
subscriptionwas taken up for tho
benefit of tho ColerndoStato Asso
ciatiou the individual has failed to
report it. and did it for his person-
al benefit. Any such transaction
hasnot beenhoard of before by
any memberof the state associn
tion. Tho statementthat the cat
tlemen of the northwast are too
poor to buy any cattle may be true
iu somecases,but there are now
wanted for the northwest over 50,
0C0 headof young cattle with
which to stock their ranges.There
were very few sales made during
the convention,only two that have
beenrepertodso far. There seem
to bean impression among the
sellers from Texasthat their stoek
warrantsaa advanceof about $2
headover last year'sprices, which
the buyors of the nowthwest d
not think is just, and certainly the
marketat presentdoes not war
rant. Tho cattlemenof the north
west do no propose to discount
tho fatureand give the Texas cat
tie raiser thebenefit of the differ
ence of at least 82 a bead between
sellers and buyors. Daring the
jubilee and convention everybody
turnedbimsolf loose, and wo flat
ter our selvesthat we cave our
visitors a royal reception. It ap
pears as though our friend Toung
was disappointed in a cattle sale,
and when hegetshome retaliates
by falsely showingup our country
and our stateassociation in a light
manneruncalled for."

WIIITEWRIGHT.

Thrown Beforo a Train A Snake
TenTeetLongKilled.

"WHiTSTtnieiiT, Tex., April 5.
Milton Lowery, a boy living aboat
four miles west of this plaoo, was
seriously hurt yesterday evening
about 3 o'clock. He had just
started home on a wild broncho
and as he wis nearing the cros-

sing on the Missouri Pacific Rail-

road bis horse became frightened
at au approching train and began
pitching with him and threw him
on the track a few feet in front
of the moving engine, but ho, hav-

ing presenceof mind, saw his dan-

ger and rolled off the track just
in time to savehis life. The boy

was takento the hotel and a physi-

cian examineehim and found that
he had a brokenarm and biabody
was bruised up considerably His
arm was set and, everythingbeing

made comfortable, be was taken

borne. At last report be was. rest-

ing easy,
A crazy negrowas seen roaming

over tho city last..night, doing no

barm, but Bearing women and
ohildren.

Mr. Frank Blake, a citizen of

this place, killed a chicken-snak-e

yesterday evening that measured

tea feetand tbroo inches. Frank
tiU the reptile fcajil just devoured

'threedozeneggs fjr him,r '
..

fit it
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Good Farmincr Woather. Work
ontho Artesian woll.

Dunns L1bx , April 1, -- Wo
uvo hud for a week past ill most

summer weather, the thermome-
ter running up to 90n":no days.
but as it wus what hasbeen needed
to bring up tho corn aad niden
seedsnooodycomplainsabout hot
weathsr. This morning it is
cloudy and threatening rain, and

good warm shower would not
hart anything now. Tho truit
crop promises to bo lino so far.
Oats nre looking line, but wheal
not so well, as we hearcomplaints
of a little black bug eatingu up.

Business since the warm, fair
weatherhas set iu has improved
wonderfully, and our streets in the
tuiddlo of tho day look almost hkt
a fall tradeday.

J, H. Lsthnm of tho firm o

J. H. Latham & Co. sold out his
Interestthis week to W T. Millor
The namenf tho now firm is Was
son & Miller, who continue the
businessat the Lkihl,.! .f J. 11

Latham & Co.

worn on tne ariesmu well an
oeensuspendedfor some timo on
accountof the parties losing their
string

.
of tools

.
at a depth of 283

II I I mmlost, auu tne wen naving enveu n
above, lliey are waiting for new

ois, ana as seonas they arrive
they will make a new start, and
caseas they go down

Work en J. It St. Clair's rock
milfting progressedfinely during
tho pastweeu of hue weatherr,
He is going to havean iron front
and a steel roof and iron shutters
aiming to stake it asnear fire proof
ab possible.

iew residencesare continually
going up to supply tho demand,
there being no empty ones in
town.

Oar Chief Justice.

It is a singular fact that, although
the United States Supremocourt
is nearly acentury-ninty-ni- no years

old, it has had but seven chief
justicos,vtz:

Johu Jay of iSew lorK, appoint
ed by PresidentWashingtonic 1789
and resigned tn 17'Jo tsrm six
years.

Judge Kutledgeof South Carp
line, appnintod by President
Washingtonin 1795 and retiredthe
sameyear term, one year.

Oliver Ellsworth of Connecticut
appointed by President Washihg
ton m 1796, resigned in 1800 term,
live years.

John Marshall of Virginia, ap
pointed by President Jeffersonin
1801, died m 1835 term, thirty-fou- r

years.
Roger B. Taney of Maryland

appointedby President Jackson in
1S:16, died in 18G1 term, twenty--
eight years.

Salmon P. Chaseof Ohio, ap
pointed by President .Lincoln in
ivSb-1- , died n 1S7J term, nino
yeara.

Morrison R. Waite of Ohio, ap
pointed by PresidentGrant in 1874,
died in 1888 term, fourteen
years.

The Great Paperoi

Texas.
ONLY S1.00PERYEAR

Tlie Fort "Worth

WEEKLY :-- GAZETTE

The LoadiHf? Political aad Fanily
Newspaper, hasbeen

Reduced in Price,
Tutting it within reach of nil

Daring the comineyear it will bt- -

Greatly Improved,
And will contain each week a

Serail Story by celebrationauthors;
Talmage'ssermonBeachissue, and
a fashion and HouseholdDepart-
ment, besides Complete and Cor-

rect Market Reports, Happenings
in all parts of tho Btate, Domeetio
and Foraifin NewB by Wire and

the DiscusBion of all CurrentTop
ics. Subscribent onceand be oris
of
SOiOOOSiil HcriborM
will akn it In tlii-ne- year,

41IE SUNDAY GAZETTE

If also Kednceil In Trice from $2.00 to il.t

'the daily gazette,
Acknowledged to betne best and mo.t ,rlla-b- e

rlT In the Statt, will .till remain at tat
amo jirlct

$10 A YEAR.
ltemlttances In Monty Order., Check, oa

Fort Worth, or HesUtertd letterscau bemade
at tbal'nWUher'arlfk.

Write for aainplecepy to the

Democrat Publishing Co.

fir Cliibbiig Rates.

We will aend the Weeklr Gazette and tke
IlMkell Freerreeatethe aame aUdreaa Oae
TearfevM.aa at

TtWMrfH.f). t

thrfnndav GPLetta and the
i Oaaf aar 'or.M.W mt tbe

Baity OwtH. m theHarurr ;

i" rl.YD DEALERS IX: m -

Machinery, Agricultural Implements,Etc., Etc.,

Comer of South and Oak Streets,

ABILENE TE CAS.
Agents D.W. Osborn &Co., Binders&c.

CORN andCOTTON PLANTERS
Stohl Cultivatesand Cornn Cotton Planters. Hay
PwAHflAO Mrnwflwe TTawriwe Jo.

C. H. EDWARDS'
3iv-u.sIoI3:0"C-

rSE

733 & 735 Main St., DALLAS, TEXAS.

The and Best Stock in Texas.
Sendfor PricesbeforePurchasingElsewhere

CMCKERLXG.

largest

miEELOCK,

OF

CHAS. V. PKATT, rubllc Weigher.

MASOX IIAMIIX,
Western COTTAGE

KIMBALL. wm
IMPOBTER MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

JOHN

PRATT BROS.,
Shippersof all Kinds of Live Stock,

RepresentingCliicago Live Stock Commission Company,
DEALERS IN

Corn, Oats,Rye, Hay, Bran,Hides, BonesEtc, Etc.

W001 BANDIED ON COMMISSION.

Having Leasedthe HeyckBuilding, we
ow harethewgestWarehousein N. W.

Texas. And shall continueto handlewool
andHidesin iconnectionwith our Grain
Business. We arealso Agts for one of theBestCom
mission Houses Chicago, and will make liberal
advanceson all Stock shippedthroughus. Agents
lor me weieorateauacssonwagon.

V
I -

CITT.

&

OSCAR MARTIN

atLaw

and Rial Estate agent

HASKELL

Attorney

TIUTT.

in

TEZAS

' it;-- .
4

Haskell Stable
By Hammons & Barrett,

Every rariotv of nf leetl t. u (i

on hand, special uUenM-- pi,
to 'all stock placed in our oiling',
and satifactionguaranioi'd. Iii t

closs Wagon Yurd in connection
with Stable.

UE libJRS

ejM U

GOEDEKE SCHULTZ,

CITY BAEZEY.

Carefullv assortedSlock of STAPLE GROCERIES. Fhur.MeaL
Bacon, Lard, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, mi strictly yirst classat
lowest prices, souui, First Mrcci wi Ivi lUMdy vlrli

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE short notice,

in FIRST-CM-S Style.
TERMS (RE."l SOXABLE.

f buying elsewhere.

IN

3r
ore

itii;'

n

irJ Q'iJ.'jlSAuSiiuiiJ iA?l

on

and
Give me call and examine work

DEALERS INV

ALL KINDS OF SECOND-HAN- D

Flllfll STOVES &t to

Give usacallbeforepurchasing.
Repairing neatly and promptly done.

F. R Morgan,"
'Real Estateand Collecting Agent.

HASKELL T
bavo tho only correct abstractof Land titles to all tho

Haskell kept up to dalo

EXAS
laud

Will fiivo Speciai Attention ta Collections, Buying and Selling
Dividing and PartitioningLands, Investigating Perfecting Titlop,
Renderingland Paying Taxesand Rodocminn Lands sold for Taxes
in Haskell and Adjaiuing Counties. Also have nnmbr of town

lots improved and unimproved for sale and for rent.
GIVE MS A THIAIi

mm
9m

i)i:ai.kr:i.s

FftiK d mm
m.A well assortedSlock always on hand,and sold atprices

to suit Vic hard limes, andall goodsguaranteedasrepresented.
m-CA-LL AXD EXAMIXE 0VR GOODS, and gel our prices.--

IFirLe St. "foiiene Tqst.

When in Abilene
CALL OIV

They handlenew andsecondhandFurniture.
ing Stoves,queen Ware, Glass Ware am ftaniilarhStresses all kinils. picture Moulding, m$oMSdsaitiall suchgoods arc usually kept in First Class tornHure store

Southof Rail Road, 32 ChestnutStreet,
ABILENE TEXAS,

, iJaailVa

A

"(!sycJo Wit. Cameron Cp)--7

Wholosalo and Retail Dealer
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